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HUSBAND SHOOTS

HIS WIFE'S FRIEND

Ploemsburg Merchant Accuses!
Anether of Taking Her '

I Automebiling

VICTIM IS NEAR DEATH

Bloemihurc, Pa., Arse, v Arousing ,

Clyde C. Crevi'lliiK. forty years old. one;
of Hloemslmrs's met prominent men.
of being toe intimate with hi wife.
Themas Samuels, tlilrty-fiv- e years old,
proprietor of a Center tfeet .Mere,

walked into Creveling's garaee jester-cla- y

afternoon anil shot Win twlrp
through the left bren-- t. One bnlle'
bored through ('reveling nnd the ether
ledged in hN lniu.

Crereling today 1 in a critical con-
dition In the Illoemshurs lle-pit- al and
physicians silil it wax toe eaily te de
tersnine whether the wound would prove
fatal. Samuels is In lull waiting the
outcome of Creveling's injuries

Creveling was working en his auto-mebll- o

when SniiiiieK appeared. Tin-D.e-

talked for a minute and SimueN
apparentlv walked out. Crevellns

of a workman where Samuels
was,, and went te the deer te lenk for
him. A he riid mi Samuel, net trore
than four feet ew.iv, drew a rmnlvir
Bnd fired twlre. according te Mr. Ney-har- t,

the only witness te the sheeting.
Says He Was Attached

In jail last evening Samuels iiil
Creveling attacked him ami that he fired
in self defence S.imtie's admitted he

ti
b ( JacK Turner

PRINCETON GIRL'S

BODY RECOVERED

Poel

in Park After Haz- -

Search
had been drinking, and
efter the sheeting gave himself up.

Mrs. Samuels thirtj-tw- e j ears old JONES FRANTIC WITH GRIEF
nnd pretty, denied the charges her
husband had m.ide about her relations
with She asked bow badly j Ycsemltc Aug P. After a twentv- -

!Z h "" " rn"K,,rs "rtSamuels said he had 'warned Crevel- - from a peel
Ing once when he had been .ur ''"" In Ye.emite Park, the body of
driving with bis wife, that he should Mi l'liah-t- h .Tenes, daughter of Pre-ceas- e

his te her. At the f .,,,. j, y. jnnes. of Princeton fni-sam- e

time, lie said, he forgave h s w fe, , .,,,.,v,tJ'- - "'' sll"I"'1 nn" ,l10
end they .ontinue-- te live together.

who ij aKe married, but who Mcr-e.- l Uvr. Sund-iy- . while posing for
has net been living wit'i his wife for ,i phntnc-nx- h Iht father was taking,
geme time, walked our of the ga-a- Mis, Jenes, ie. was in California en
with Weed pouring from the two weumN her before entering Welleslcv
In his clie-t- . and u he -- en dm the houe College for tin- - f.ill term, arrived in thi-
ef William Tayler, who lives en the dav of the tragedy,
fell unconscious. P.ither and da ightei- - made Vernal Vail- -

Rwover thWr "'"" v''"5 l'1" ' vall'- -

r...i v. t...... ...i -- . i The fall- - is a misty contract that
fcn f..ii. t'e.i, n.i-n.- . ..,., I -- . 1I. - HIIIIPI""... .. ..... .. ...I..,. ...iii . i.'.t'iiimwas shot, called a doctor and the 1

,,. T ',,u "10' Tifhtisrt tn tin-- , tur tit.Uec. hut
dered

en

:.nntiels had surren- - ....

t said Samuel and frevelln J '."'"T1 "i .J1""'1 n '? nn -- '

later he Hoed' ''""ij''"".".';- - ,A umentsaged in .in nrsu.n.-nt- . Oevelms d- --
ed K.ufthsyuiK mat n- nan tanci Mf: amm-l-

out for a drive, and that ulen ("revel-
ing where Samuel- - a- and
walked te the doer thy latter tired at
him twice.

Samuels accued ("reveling of
te "er Mrs. S.inmels in Imn-- n

iindi-i- the he

the

tin1
lie lowered ropes

their I, ouie and rout an upartment '"' umv-- i wiii-- tne in ten
he call en her without nd the rKk of his life nar'-he-

tnolf;.tatien from lier htiband. but the base-- , of boulder- -

refused se at the time. He -- jiv- l'.verj mau Tnwn-jtc- draft
that sh cut ("ri vejiui:. hew l,u" -- ervu e aided. nnd
ever, dc-iu- te his warnins-- . Mr. and hieusht reward of tin- - he-ir- of dan- -

Mrs. Samuels two -- mall children, cu'-'-.- ;atier
Creveling was unconscious for about

two hour- - after the he(ptl!lS. and jil.y-iicia-

thought hi- - wounds would piev,.
fatal, lie regained in t

and there - a -- light h.uice
row that be will recover, but his enn-ditie- n

remains pxtreuM'" criricil Sum- -

and

uels wa- - net tin- - of carrung a '

revolver, but -- aid he had
from a man wln-- c n.ime h- - would net
give. Th- owner of the weajvnn w.intv.l
hlia te -- U It. Samuel- - -- a.d.

SWATOW, WITH 28.000 DEAD

BEGINS GIGANTIC FUNERAL, hundred
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Enough Half of Population Gene

lleiichciiG. Aug ? M A Ii
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WEDS THIRD WAR VETERAN

Weman Becomes Bride of,
86 te Avoid Separation

I5ridKet"n. J.. Marriage
avoid utuli ri!- -
Soldier- -' Heme at Viiielnn.l

adejiteil eigutv--- i
years Kliziheth
ilglity. yesterday annnuui'i-- their1

Kndav
The bri le house .Smith
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They euld eland separatum nt
home, plant, ha.'

wedding. raar-ting- e

Smith Her
second hu-ba- al-- e wer vetermu

War.

FINDS UNDERGROUND STILLS,

State Policeman Uncovers Moen- -

Plant In Earth
IhwviiMille, stny A.'

P. underground nioen-inntn- g plant
uncovered by Sergfant ("reps, Tf

the State police, tin- - weeds
last night The re-

ported he was attracted brmdi
"peculiar odor." He dug

brush tiuull
ground.

Taking pistol holster,
Crcps the in
underground dugout found two

operation. He reported
Jehn 0. MnrHhall, Pren-llle- , was
operating Mills. Marshall was --

rtstcd, stills destroyed
barrels tnnth and wune moonshine
eenllscated.

Sends Wife Away Self
Canten, 1'n., Jules Ciipix-n- ,

eventy-thre- e old, ahhi..ser
for many yours, ended
yestenlay by shoetlni: thrniiKh

heart M'ndins
doctor, telling

HI- - H'8 body found chair
when ruturned phyi-1-Un- .
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Killed in Yosemite
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Opens bummer
Ce!!ci;cllle, Pa.,

Season
The In- -
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worker-- from all parts the ceunrrv
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Youth of 21 Becomes Editor
Mnlianey City, Pa., Aug. 8. Clement

Mi'I.tuiglilln, of tlil.s I'lty. n gnul'mtu of
Temple College, Plillndelplilii, has ac

Centlin.
O.TWCUS,

Pencil

cepted the the
News, He 1"

old nnd
the editor the State.

Better Built
Better Service

I Ne levers or pivots
3H in.len - cle& I fills it

It

12 N. 13th St. 719

11

a

Shrriilan" Living
brick;

rhehc Japeutnes

editorship of I'nnther
Dally nt Coaldale.

(woiity-eii- o years 1b believed te
he youngest In

for
Cen&liiL

Propels Returns Ejects Springs -- OneThnnb
Leads Cannet pressure Nen-leaka-

Cico the Famous Liquid Paste
Sticks. Always Ready

YEO &f UKEMS TO.
boekImfrs.stationers- - printers-blan- k

PHILADELPHIA Walnut St.

ROUTES
DIRECT

CONVENIENT

The Car
Inevitable
Wills Claire and

its success were inevitable,
because the coming of audi
a car was inevitable.
development of engineering,
of metallurgy, of scientific
manufacturing has made
possible this car of a score
of engineering advances.

WILLS SAINTE CLAIRE CO.
of PENNSYLVANIA
W. J. FOSS, President

H0S1.2OSS.2035 Market Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

WILLS SAINTE CIAIRE
cMoter v Cars

f far

OC.H. W.Ce.

Jlr
I Seashore Service P

TLOTIC CITY
72 WEEK-DA- Y TRAINS

70 TRAINS ON SUNDAY
between 4.00 A. M. and 10.25 P. M. Standard Time.

STATIONS
IN

PHILADELPHIA 3 IN

ATLANTIC CITY

; DIRECT THROUGH TRAINS TO AND FROM CHELSEA S

1 55 0CEANciTYTRAINS 1
ON WCCK-DAYS-- SUNDAY TRAINS

between 4.00 A. M. and 10.00 P. M. Standard Time 3
ADEQUATE SERVICE TO WII.DWOOD. CAPE
MAY. SEA ISLE CITY, STONE HARBOR S

TV" Ue the all rail Delaware River Brldge Reute serving the heart of nPhiladelphia, Weet Philadelphia nnd North Philadelphia S3

$1.50 DAILY SEASHORE EXCURSIONS $1.50
Marltat Street Wharf. ttrn Standard Time. AtUnti City weabday 6 00 A MSaiurdat until Spt, 2 tne Sunday and labor Day 6.00 and 6 30 A MiVWIdwoed. wtabdava 5.52 A. M. Sundivi 5 00. 5 48 anrl fi fin A M . r....- - n'! l.l rhv &w.rn ... lf..knr ...lj... c ".
C.p My, wc.Ud.y, 5 S: A M nil Sund.y. 6.00 A M

ASK AGENTS FOR TIME TABLES

Perasisylvarala System iThe Reute of the Broadway Limited

Leuis B .Wisep
Qhe QiLality furniture Center

760-26- 2 So. Fifth St. Philadelphia
Bet. Locust and Spruce

ni.-lAi- I i. w (SlffHn rl-- lit HlfflrfeClF

T' a vmisbIve Roem Suite,
roomy and ramfartablc spring ednx sprint)
ciiiieii srefs Davenport 1i inches, covered in

of or Vtleuri 3 pler ....

Creek

Xfaintain3)cn

The Salnte

The

Sunday! 6,08 A. M

TTEREJI'ITH we illustrate one of the startling values typical
J-- of Wiser's AUGUST SALE. However, one must come

here and stroll through fleer after fleer te really appreciate the
countless money-savin- g opportunities presented, and the fine
quality and beauty evident in every item. A veritable bar-

gain feast in Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Lineleums in every
department.

OPEN FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS till 9
P. M., for the benefit of these unable te attend
the Sale during the daytime.

"'"J" MCAWC CuiXShjCfKt''. tf$&!Z&&

$240

72
STATIONS

55

. mi"- -' ' - --irrrsr

3
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The Heuse that Heppe built
C. J. Heppe & Sen Downtown 1 117-111- 9 Chestnut Street Uptown N. W. Cor. 6th Thompson Streets

Special August Sale
Used Pianos and Player-Piano- s

Upright Pianos

from 85
Many world - famous

makes in a variety of
sizes, styles and prices,
each one capable of years
of service. There are such
makes as:
Stflnwnjr WlrHenry 1'. MHIrr

llrn. Itrppe
Kdeuard Julrn l'mr
Sterling, etc. lllnslun

A. small Down Payment.
Monthly Terms as low at

fOZOT

$1

This is special sale to help move ever
200 used pianos that are crowding us. The
majority of these pianos have come from the
best in the city in exchange for Due-A- rt

Pianola-Piano- s; the implication is that
they have been used but little. Their

bears this out. This is an unusual op-

portunity to save money.

UP

Dfckfr

guaranteed ex-

changeable full one
We the

the exchanged

Washington."-1-- '
W22

Dwt Sir. neW improve
. -- .. S0d VUt V, end It
1 ; Razor. " .. nid

r.mette - ,ct ever
every -r- -

a

8- -

..American ",H distinctive,- --"

0

cvjf.EQ

I

Yours very truly,

the One-Pric- e System 1881

homes

condi-
tion

QjHsi- -

Whe
the

Inaugurated

Player-Piano- s

from $295 UP

Composed mostly
g e n i i n e Aeolian-bui- lt

pianola-piane- s all mod-

ern, rebuilt instruments
playing standard 88-ne-

rolls some arc in grand
sizes. There are such
makes as

Weber Chlckerlnsr
Mrmul Stuyieennt
Ceelllaa Scheuiiiclier
Wheelerk Antoplune
A small Down 1'aymcnt.

Monthly Terms as loe as

$ 10

Founded in 1865

in

&

us

Grand Pianos

from $350 op

varied collection
many world- -

makes. tone, appear-
ance and condition they
are all that their names
represent, viz.:

Decker Hren.
Henry 1 Jlllter
ChlckcrlnK

12

Weber
Meek
Stelnway

A small Down rayment.
Monthly Terms as low as

$

Remember every used piano at Heppe's is for 5 years and is
at price paid any time within yeai.
the agents for celebrated Masen & Hamlin and Henry Miller Grand Pianos and

Due-A- rt Pianeta Pianos hence our large selection of higli-grad-c pianos.

1731
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The greatest of all home
entertainment is obtained
ftem a Victrela. HeptHs'
were the first fea.. 1

ture trie victrela and today
we soil only genuine Victer
products.

At HcDne's VOU mnv e1,i
from the full Victer line of'S
talking machines and records,
There are Victrelas from

$29.50
Through the Heppe Rental-Payme-

Plan you pay mere
rental rates and all rent is
applied toward purchase
price.

Call, phone or white for
full information.

AH along the streets
Philadelphia

A"NE thing you'll notice right away you begin
to talk to the dealer who shows the Blue

Diamond.
You'll hear a note of assurance in all he says

about shaving. Ne "ifs," "buts," or signs of
mental reservation.

He has the instrument te demonstrate every-
thing he says the New Improved Gillette.

A razor and shaving service far in advance
of anything you have ever known.

New suggestion:
Bring your old razor with you when you visit

the Blue Diamond Stere.
These points of superiority about the New Improved

Gillette are best appreciated by comparison.
You will knew then why the dealer with service

ideals is glad of the opportunity te show the Blue
Diamond in his window.

re veu see mSLMr
BLUE Diamnnil S

Walk. in r

THi PUCIUM MOUUf I
Tm minei ruxuu

I ' QUAHO I II
M UMQMO I If

.MMmmmmmmm Be sure te have veiir r1M!. XMr.T.v.

Thefifew
Improved

show the
Fulcrum Channeled Guard
Overhanging, Micrometric Precision

Automatic Adjustment

f mmpmmws- -

jiueiie SAFETY
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